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Decision No. 40254 

BEFOP.E IF.EPU3LIC UTJ].·:TIZS COt:,crSSIO;; OF T:.f~ STATE OF CALL<"'OR·JIA 

) 
I:'l. the !.:"ttcr or the Applicc.t10n of ) 

SUTTS!~: BUT'l'E C~~?oJAt CO., ) 
a Corporation, for ~~ Order prescribing) 
a rate for water !urnis.'-led b:t Applicnnt) 

. for irrieation of ladino Clover a.~d ) 
Application No. 27950 

sioilar clovers, ~d for ~~ over-all ) 
~~ereas¢ in ~ rates. ) 

--------------) 

~.~". ~. ~J.r.i:>"'O:'l, for &1.tter Butte Can:J. Co. 

J • . r. Deuel, by Edson 'Abel and Chas. A.Rum:nel, 
for C~ifornia F~ 3ureau Federation and 
Butte County Far.m~eau. 

Busick a.~d :9u~ick, "y Ch::l.s. o. ~sick, for the 
growers of alfalfa,and !.a.dino and 
other clovers., . 

Rich, ~'leis, Carlin and F-Jid.ge, by' Alvin Weis, 
for V. C. Va.."lderford, G.'C. Shannon,' 
A. C. Kocl".n, George Fenn, Clem Riley, 
J. D. la..v,LeeBrQbeck,· A •. n.. iV'aybur 
.md :So E •. Metzger, rice growers and' 
consumers. ' 

Suttor E:ltte Canal Co., ll. corporation, i3 a pu':llic utility engagcdin the 

busbcss of selling and distr1butil1g wa.ter for .o.erieulturol irrigation purposes in 

Butte and Sutter Counties in the gcr:er.ll, vici."lity of the cor.:r::uniiiesof Eiggsl . . 
Cridley" Live. Oak, Sut~er Cit~ and Yuba City. ~c territor-j' servc<1 by the utility 

through 141. 57 ~liles of cMelle and laicr~ ditches .emoraces a gross area of . . 
~pproximatcly 80,000 acres, lying 'octwCC:1 the Feather River .md tl'lc Marysville . 

- " Buttes, and extending :£'roo the nortl'lcrly bou."ldary nca.!' Big,gs about 29 miles southc%"-

ly bc~'Ond Yuba City to the Sutter Byp~s ,Levee. -. 
The Canal. Coz:.pany in :his apolicntion allc~esthat it~ presont rites IlrO ~ 

.. . . --
i."lndcC'lUatc and non-compensatory, that it is operating at a loss, :md rCNcsts a 
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ot.hQr t.han Lad1.1'l.O cl.ovCX'. :::t. !\l.rt.hor ~",goe thl'\.t t. ~e i.rngll.t.i.o1'l. oJ: Lo.d:1.no e~OV(lr 

:rc~iros eonsiderab1,. eoro ''I':..tcr tr..a.n p:c:''l.er~~ cro;'ls ancl ap:proxi:n:ltely gO per cent 

M much as rice anc. that tr.c irri.s~t:'on seaso!'). for1.-'lc.:;.no cloycr is longer than 

establish t1.n i."'lC:Nas~d ro.tc for this elMs orser-rico ~C:.l~to ·n:p~ro:<:i.mo.tcly 

80 per cent of the rate to be cho.rgcc. for t~c ir::igation of rice. 

Public hocr~"'lS~ 1."'1 thi~ proceoding were held ~t Cri~cJ. 

'n-.c present rc.tcs 'c.loJ.t\l'gcc. b=, th¢ C:"!'lc..l Co~l'..~~ were authorized ll.S interim . .. ' 
r-::.tcs by th.e Commission in Decision ~;o. 22109, d~tcd Fcbrut'r~~ 11, 1930, Md made 

?cr:n..~cnt in .J)()cision !'.TC. 24431~ issued. t~c 25th d~y o:f.J"'1.Uryry, 19:32. TI-le present ... . 
rates provide for both !"1~t a.:'ld metered service, i:1 ~, n.s :('0110 ..... s: 

First ye~r charge 
Second yoar chnrgo 
T.urd year charge 

~1.25 
1~25 . 
1.25 

Net Ci'.arge if 
PaiQ on or Before 
Feb. 1 of 1~ yozr 

Cl.25 
1 .. l0 
1.00 

Rice - Fl~t Rntcs 

Cl~avity P':!I!'Oed 
Service charge per acre 
First installrncnt,'per acre 
S")conct installment ~ per a.cre 

Total e~arse per ~ere 

Rice 
Service charge 
Plus, for three ac~c foet or :ess 
Adci.ition.:.l water 
Pumping charge, it pumped 

$1.25 
1.75 
6.00 

$9.00 

- ?f.etered RAtes 

t~1.25 per acre 
2.$0 per a.cre 
1.50 ~cr acre foot 

.. 30 per ~crc root 

~\l. 25 
2.45· 
6.70· 

$10.40' 

C.r~n tl.nd Douolc Cro'Ppi~~ - Flat and ~·~etercd Rates 

Service charge (includes two 
irrigations) 

For each additional irrie~tion' 

Cravity 

$1:25 per acre 
1.20 :per acre 
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Pumped 

$1.25 plus 30t per acro foot 
1.20 plus 30t per acre foot 



rr Pg.; 

Rates - Continued 

~or~ Cro~s - Fl~t Rates 

G.r ... .,it:y 
5¢rv:Lc~ charge, rer aero 
First in$t~ent,'pcr ~cre 
Second i~st~c~t~ p~r acre 

Total charge per acre 

Ge."'1cr.u 

Scr.."icc charge 
Plus for 1~ ~cre feet or less 
Additionnl w~ter 
P1.lrnping chn.rge ,i;(, pumped. 

$1.25 
.50 

2.10 

~3.8S 

Crops - Metered Rates 

$1.25 per o.cre 
1.75 per ~cre 
1.50 ·per acre foot 

.30' per acre foot 

• 

F\wped 

~L25 
.90 

2.50 
C4.65 

In 19:31 tho com!,~"'ly sold ~ po!"'tion of its :3r.,:.J. system, including'rul, 

b.tcrc.st i.."'1 its diversion d..l.":l and v.'n.~cr right:s to tho Richvale Img:ltion District, 

a ,ublic corporation. Furthor sales to thi:: district were ~ndc in 19;7 'n.."'l.d. 1939. 

':~iis district no": owns ..m u."'ldividod 26.6; per cent i.."lterc~t in tho diversion v:orks,. 

v.'at?r ri/?'.hts, exclusive of Ounset p'.l;nping rie!1ts, and t"lose c&na..1.s 'used jointly 

with the company. P~Ch7alc I.~igation District also acquire1 a totilof 26,891 

acres of la.'1d.s formcrl~~ served by the utility, planted almost entirely to rice. 

Tho Ca."'lal COtlpe.."'ly.in 1942 sold ().~other portion of its tra."'lsmission and 

distribution system, together with an interc,:st in its diversion dam, corta,i."'l water 

ri.~hts, and canals, to the Biggs-?:est Cridley i~'at<:r Di"trict, a public corporation, 

~lppl~~cnt¢d by ~ !urthcr sale in 1944. ,T.~is wa~~rdistrict now o~ns an undivided 

2Z.0 per cent interest in the origi.."Ull. '·::J.tcr rights, and an undividod 30.0 per cent 

interest in tho diversion worxs, -:op;c-:hcr v.ith v~g proportionate interests in 
, . , 

~cvcr8.l cano?ls usee. jointly vrlth the CarJl.l.1. Cor.:.PIlIlY and Richvale Irrige.t1on 

Di~trict. The service n.rc~ tro.nsferrcd to Si~e$-Wcst' Gridloy ;':etcr Di3trict ~. . . 
approx:i.JMtcly 30,000 acres, over half now plo.. ... tccl. to rice, sor.te 2,500 acros devoted . '. 

to ta.dino clover1 D.."'ld the b.:l~ce use9- for roising olfalf~, grai."l, orchard, and 

othorgcncr,~ crops. 

The Suttc.:r' Butte C"~.nI'..l Co. now holds an ul'ldividedJ..5.:35 pcr cent interest 

in the orieiruU. vo'atcr rights, 'exclusive of Sunset pu;nr~go rielltswhich it. own~ in 
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entirety, ~ 1l."ldividcd 43.35 pcr cent interest in the diversion works" and <:ertJJin 

fixed. u."'ldividod intcre~ts in those portions of tho sever:::.l c:>.Mls used jointly 'With 

one or both districts. 

Reports setting i'ortl"l dot.:-.ils of tho an."lual opere t.icms of this utility 

rt:Jr .. 1. number of ycr;;r:; ,~st were subL'ti.ttcc. b:r C. 1';. Gillccecfor t1.ppliennt, ::nd by 

E. RoMld Foster,o:'l.e of. the Corraniss ion , s' hydra1llic engineer!>. Th-e report or the 

C':.l::nl.ssion's engineer included., an a."lalY~is of the recorded·opcrat1nc expenses o . .!' 

\:.',ie company for the year 1946. It e,l::;o cont<lined. certain recol':1):tended' adjustments 

in those expenses for the purpose of' no:'I'1'Jllizi.."'le -SO::le extraordinary charges not 

recurring ar..nuwy, :;1lch as e:cpcnses incu:-redin cleaning ditches and damages 

arising from flood and fire. T'tese reports reveal 1). S'llbstantial increase in 

opcr~ting expenses durin~ the last threo years, attributabie largely to the recent 

o.nd cO!'lsid.erable ~iscs in the costs of labor and material. 

The follovd.ng table in the report submitted by the Co~ss~on':5 engineer . 
o~ows the ,~eeorded resultz of opc~ations for the years 1930 to 1946, inclusive. 

TL".o < fixed. cllpital as shown, in this ta.blo is ba.sedupon the:findings of the Commi!!

s~on in decisions rendered prior to 1926~ efter adjustment :for ~~ual ade1tions and . . . 
betterments, credits, 1'Ctiremcnt3, and sales 01~ properties. The annual revenue:; 

refloct the company'records of rcv:nucs receivable, less a. i'i~cd doduction of, 

2 per cent :for uncollectible bills l an arbitrary pcrccntaec adopted. to facilitate 
" . 

accounting. The' cxp¢n~es .:lre the recorded book figurc:s, substi tu::.ing, however" 

an rumuity calcul~tod. by the sinking fund :ncthod at 6 per cent, in lieu ot the 

compAnY's strnight line MnU~ deprecution charge. The .fixed CD.pit~ is exclusive 

of value for water rights other thsn for costs incurred in acquiSition of 'diversion 

and pucpngc rights in the Feather River'Md certain litigation costs in connection 

thcrcv:ith~ 
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STJ'!'TE:?. BUTTE CA.1Il'AL CO. ~-::RFO'R.VA!'JCE 

1930 to 1946 

Net % Rate 
Fixed. : Or-crating - Operating .. Opera.ting' ot . - .. 

: Year : Capital : Revenues' - 'Expenses : Revmues : Return . 
1930' $1;8$4;471 0225;500 $l.24;761 $100;7)9 5·3 1931 1:;508;213* 154;700 112:.949 4l;75l' 2.8 
1932 1;510;644 150;200 95;427 5/.:,713 3.6 
1933 . , 1;510;083 l24;460 e4;046 40;1.J.4 2 .. 7 
1934 1- 510-606 ' 123:;382 85;879 37;503 2." , , 
1935 1;515;167 12e:;730 85:;849 42;881 2.8 
1936 1-518-885 W,;926 96:;053 45;$13 3.0 , , 
1937 1; 512;552"':- 147;741 99;282 4S;45~ 3;2· 
:938 1:; 527;3ee 152;905 llB;106 a )4;799 2;3 
:939. 1:; 50$; sez.:. 139;511 105;639 "3' 872' 2.2 .:I, . 
J.?40 1;516;171 123,252 102;335 b 20;927 1 .. 4 ',1':41 1:.563;438 134;189 123'762c 10;427' 0.7 .. , ,. , 
\942 1;Zl5;555'~ 190;lS6 123;.494 ci 66;692' 5.5 
~.':143 1-218-801 163;053 136:,895 26;lg8 2.1 , , 

(10;2 2) (~) 1944 1:.222;654'::* l4S,S19 l,9;3BS 
1945 1;233;581 1;0;418 183;320 e «(2;202) (&,1) 
1946 1,2)9,786 153,720 15,7,193 lJ!1l) (~) 

Notes: (Red Fi~res) 
*-Years portion.s oi' properties sold to Richv.;U;e Irrigat'ion District .. ' 

.r,-Ilo-Years portions or :properties ~old to Biggs-West Gridley ~Jater Dist-: 
a-~~cludes flood damage $11,463. 
b-I.~c1udes. nood ~e $4,510., 
c-Includes flood damage $16,928. 
d-Inc1udes flood ~e $2,715. ' 
e-Includes injuries and d.lo.:I.ges ofC)6,72.5 re~ultin~ from 

company warehouse 1"1re .. 

The revenues obtained from the scver<ll service classifications were 

c.nalyzcd in l'.r. Foster's report to dotemi.."le tl-.c yield in revenues under any 

new rate structure. The following tnble s."lo"'s fo:' the yctJX 1946 the various 
-

crop~ irrig3.tod ~~d tho revenues obt~inod .fro~ each, both at the present rates 

and. a.1'ter applying the rates requested by the eompan,.: 
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tv • 

'NAT~ C!-!.t.RC'!'l'S .~~m 'R'8VS!ruES· m!:lER PREm~T J\ND 't:' 1T8STEn RATES 
YEAR 194 

:' Present : . : ReC"Uested 
Classification : Acres : R."te : A:nount : Rate : Amount : 

RICE -nat rate 
Pump rate 
Serv. chg. disc .. 

1945 
Serv. chg. disc. 

1944 
Total rice 

(~::~P.AL CROPS 
Alfal1'a 
:'adino' clover 
·adino clover 
:'ldinO clover 

Tots.l Ladino 
~orn 
Corn 

Total corn 

Pasture 
Pasture 

Total pasture 

3earu; 
'aeans 
30ans 

Total pean~ 
Sudan 
Trees (fruit) 
'frees' (nut) 
Beets; etc; 
Seets t etc. . 

Total beets, etc. 

Other crops 
Total eeneral crops 
Total crops 

SERVICE CRAROE ONLY 
Flat rate 
Discounted in 1945 
Discounted in 1944 

5,560 
85 

2,304 

li 805 
9,754 

l;.50; 
3,640 

66 
, 30B 

4,Ol4 
9 
~ 

2)J, 

303 
......2Q.. 

353 
893 

28 
10 

93l 
'456 

5,624 
-974 

1,132 
'll9 

1,251 

. 43 
15,3$2 

:!5,l36 

~.OO 
10.40 

s.es 
8.75 

3~85 
3.85 
3~7~' 
3.60;:-1} 

, 3.85 

1.25 
1.10 
1.00 

$,50.039 
. 887 

20,391 

15;787 
87,104 

. 5;794, 
14,014 

'243 
1;10* 

l5,36 
35 

22.2. 
834 

l,167 
. '180 
1,'347 
3,4)8 

68 
"% 

3,542 
1,755 

21;656. 
3;750 
4,358 
-428-

4,786· 

.166 

58,996 
146,lOO 

~:1l.50 . 
13.00 

l1.')5 

'1l~25 

4.80 
9.00 
$.85' 
8.75 

·4.80 
. 4.55 

4.80 
4.80 
4.8C· 
4.80 
4.55' 

, 4.80. 

1.50 
1.35· 
1.25 

Total serv.chg.only 

~,720 
'898 

5;120 
9,738 

4,650 
'987 

5;120. 
10,7-5-7 

Total ,)4,874 Sl56,857 

Notes: -I:'Service charge di5countec. in 1945 .. 
**Servioo charge di5C01l."lted in 1944 •. 
, ¢,Intcrplantcd v:ith grain;. 

~~----"'-----, 

IJ:Jove tabulJJ.t1on i~ Table 3, Exhibit No.ll. 
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$63;940 
1,105 

26,150 

20;306 
1ll,,501 

7,224 
32,760 

-584 
2;695 

36,039 
• 43 

1;010 . 
.1,053 

1,454' 
'2~ l,6l 

4,286 . 
84' 

• 45 
4,415 
2;189 

26;995 
4,675 
5,434 

'541-
;',975 

,206 

90,451 
201,953, 

5;580 
1;212 
'6;400 . 
l3,l92 

$215,1.45 
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The total gross revenues receivable duri."l.g 1946 undcrthe present rc'ltes 

~~ounted to elS6,2S7. Under the rates rccuested by t~e eompany, the gross revenues 

would have tottllled ~215,145, 'an i!'lCreasc of ~58,28'8, or .37 ~16 per cent on gross. 

FroI:l .;l practical sta."ldpoint it should be pointed ou,t that the gross 

operating revenues u!'1der the re~uested rates, vd".ile resul tin~ .in' an increase of . . . 
$58,288, actually yield only 039,521 net, attributable to the increase in federal . 
inc?me ~axes of :r:;J.7,601, and uncollectibles at ~1,,166, ::laking a total deduction of' 

$18,767. The revenues under the reeuested rates are based upon a'general increase 

of 25 per, cent for all crops other than Ladino clover, whic.lot was taken <at 80 per . 
cent of the new rate for rice. The r~te re~ested for Ladino clover, therefore, 

results in a flat rate charge of ~9.00 per acre cO::'l!,ar~d with the present- $3.85 .. 

The C.n.nal Company elaim~ t:'ia.t the pre~ent vaJ.ue o:! its ph'Y'~1.eal and. 

intangible properties, including water rights dcvot,ecl.to the public service,is in 
. . 

excess' or ~)2,;OO~OOO ns of Dece:Tlber ;1, 1946. It presented o.n adj:J:sted rate base 

in t!1.o a::nount of m,2S2,e.ee,' this bci."l.g the ~istoriC/)~' C?~ of the :phy-sical 

:properties built up !':r.o~ the ro!'.te b.lse cst.loli::.":.ed by the Cornrnssion in 1930,_ 

i."lcluding tor wc.tor rie.hts only the costs ~nd expen:es incurred in connection: with 
, . 

the .ic~isition of certai."l c1ivcrsion a."ld ?1.llnpn.ge rights. It declares, however, 

th.'lt .it is not secki. .. le .:l rot1lrn on ~he v:u'Ucof its water rights in addition to 

tnnf,ible c1l:pital vclue ~t this t·i::le. 

'lhile there are ~evcral differences between the figures submitted on 

behalf of the company and the Cominission 1."l. capital accounts, as well, as in the 

treatment accorded certain operating cnarges, principally the items of extraordi

nary expenses and depreciation, yet thece diftcrcn~cs arc not sufficientlY great 

to affect the over-all re::;ults or o,cration under present conditions. Using tho 

rate base as of December 31, 1946, set 'Up by the Conmission's engineer, amounting . .. .. .. 
to $1,258,182, which inc1ud.cssl3,590 for additional· consumer advanc~s repaid by 

the. COlnpMY betweon J,92rS a."l.d. 1946,al'l.d $/..,806 for m.'ltc~ial· and supplies,. the 

operations 'Or -~his 'utility for the year 1946 re::;ulted in a loss in net revenues 

of $477, or a net return of :tinus 0.04 per cent. Applying the rates proposed by 
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the cOl:lpany to the -.vater usc' f~r 1946, the not rate of rct1.ll"n would. be 3.10 per 

cont. lhese results':U-c sho~·1%'l in the fo110\\1.ng table: 

. . 
Clnssi:!'ieation 

OP~J. n!.J"c; REVENUES 

Revenues from Sflles o! water 

OPE:.'..A T!NG EXP"SN'SES 

Source ot v:.'l.tcr S1.lpply 
~ing expense , 
Tr~smission & distribution ~encc 
Commercial expense 
Ccncral' & ~ascellanoou~ cxocnsc 
Extraordinary oxpensc " 
Taxes, .. 
Depreciation e~cnse 
Uncollectibles . 

Total 

Net ~crating Revenue 

Rate BMO 

Rate of Return 

!';otc: (Red Fi~res) 

: Under Present 
,Rates 

;2, 19;270 ' 
U:U6 .~ 

63;756 
1;057 

20;311, 
2~lse . , 

18;513 
1.4;.656.-
Jl1J1 , 

"$157,334· -

em) 
1"25S,,l82, 

( 0 .. 041,) 

: Under Requestea: . . ' Rates 

~2.1.5,145 

e 19;270 
14jl&.46 
63;756 
1~057 . , 

.20;.31.1. 
2;18$ 

36;J.J.4 .' 
14;656.' 
~b~02, 

" 
Cl76,lOl 

39,044 . 
1,258,182 

).10% 

Protests.ag.nn$t increasod irrigation charges were -;:ntcred bymanyv:atcr 

consumers, particularly ~ainst the rcasC?n.lb1oness of the company's 'proposed rate 

for tadino clov~r .:ind other pcr:na.'1cnt pasture crops of a similar nature. The mo.jor 

issue in this procccdin8 revolved .:u,~ou:'ld the net duty or "Ira-tor on Ladino clover 

land ~d the rca:;onaolc ''''a.tcr rc~~c:nents in the field for··~ economic yield 

of Ladino and. s:imil:J.r mixed. clovers usee for pCI'l:lMcnt pasture crops • 

.Although tho utility's r:;,.to.'1 nc;,,;,; on file ~"ld in effect include a. . schedule 

or metered rates, 'iI"atcr is not lnO<'!.St:rcC. co th.e eustome:::-s on the Sutter Butte: C.:mal , 
S:"stCJnI all present service being under nat r"-tcs with unmeasured deliveries. The 

testimony on the net duty of water for :..c.d.ino clove'r presented by 'both the utility 

and consumer witncs~cs \vt\.s gt;)nerally 'b3scdor., assumptions and on estimates from 

observation or comparison with other crops irrigated r~ther than on act~l field 

measurements. t:c evidence presented on this important matter, thcrefore,'f.'as 
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somet'/hat indo£;!.ni,to r.nd innd()qua.to. Howover, t':\o ro).n:\:.j,vo te9t.~n,. ~von by r.w.ny . 
irrig~tors, and supported by evidenco ~b~ttod by tho Co~ssion's witn¢ss, $oomod 

to crystalize around a net water requirement for LaCino cloycr or approximately 

50 per cont ot tho net rico rc~rcmcnt a.."ld .:\bout twiee the <::"':lourtt or wo.tor u~cd' 
• 

for gC:1orol crops, cxclusi\"o of t.'~:f::llf~. Co:::pl-'..r¢d with tho la.tter crop, the, . 
testimony indicated. th~t L.."!.dino clover requires more vn:.tor. In ;my' event., the 

record. docs not ::;ubstent~tc the co:npt:'.ny's contention thnt tho nvor~gc !"lccc~sary 

economic water rcquirement for clo .. rcrs is eO% .,f th~t for rice .. 

The testimony on the use of water does reveal., moreover., .0. considerable . 
w:;.ste or water on this system and ineffieient irrig.c:Ltion practices, appsr~ntly 

inherent in all irrigation sYst~ ... 'here water is !lot sold on a. mes,sured'basis. 

This situatior. is most serious in vie ... : of t!':.e subnormal strea:n-now prevailing this . . 

year. '!he low R'r?sS d.uty of water on the Sutter ?utte Canal System, shown to Mve 

:,een ::;ome'Ahat over 12 8cre feet pc~. acre c.uring'thc :?ast three years, is one of the 

.r ... "ljor factors forcing thi~ eo:npa."'ly to proeure Ylater by pumping ~d purcha.se to 

supplement its natur~ flow, ,n-:&vity supply~ This ::teD.nS thllt the CODPany rm:st 
obtro.n an avera.go of 12 aere :feet of water for every, acre of lend' irrieatecl.., an 

'iJ.r.usually l~ree gross Vla.ter rcquircmc:lt« :::ater purchllsed' by· ~he Ca."lal Company 

hcC.;Jr.lc a major item of cxpen:se ... :hon the :.ncreascd plantings to rice bogan seriously 

to show· its effect in 194.:3, :loS shown in the following tabulation: 
P~CHASED -WATER· A?TD ST.r.tSE'!' Fm?!N~, PLAN'T EXP~SE 

:Water Purch.::.sedfrom Pacific Chs& . Sunset . 
:Elcctrie Co. .'It. 22i:ecr ,nere i'oot : Pum:pi."'.g Plant : Combined . . 

: Yea::- Clu~ntit~ : .. Cost .' E~cnsG : Costs 

1941 C 6;4.73 U;47; 
1942 . 4.~;77 4.~377 
1943 ' 6;,61 Ac. Ft. $1.;771 . 14;'775,' 19;54.6, 
1944 28;438 Ac~ Ft. 2l;329 13;759 35;088·, 
1945 26,OS2Ac .. Ft~ 19;561 16;115' , 35;676,: 
194.6 25,257 Ac. ,Ft. 18,943 14,446 :3:3,389 . 

-
It a.p~a.rs that the major eaus~ of the comparatively l<U'ge useofvrater on 

this :system, and tho resulting ncc,essity to P1.l1llp and purchase wc:.ter arises :from the 

high prices' prev:J.ilin.g:f:or rice 'which ha.s led 'growers to plant this crop evon on 
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unsuitable ?I."avelly and sG.~dy soils it. ccrtein sections of the service 3rea.~ The 

evidence shows th:.t the csti.'!lated [J,verat!,c !"let duty of "'ater for rice on this system. 

is not 1es", tht.U'l 13.5 acre feet per acre, wherell" the averege net duty for rice on 

the syste.'ll of the Wemern C.ml.l.l Comper.y i.-:r.ledi~.telY' adjoir~'4''l$! the Richvale 

Irri,~ation District on tr..~ north '1;a3 !or the r-ears 1945 and. 1946 but 6.34 tlcrl~ 

feet per acre. 

The testimony also shows that for crops other than rice, irrip.o.tion 

pract .. ices ArC freq..lently ch<l!"acterized OJ wasteful w.d uneconor.U.c methods .lnd· bj 

Do ge:?er,-;U. fe.iluro to recor:r.ize the prcser.t necessity of conserving v;atc:o.'l'he 

nor.!Ml water aupply of this utilit~~ not Ol"1J.y should adeq1.W.t.cly serve its prcsc:'lt 

acreace, but in cll excopt YCJ.rS of !icrious subnormel re.i.."l.t"all a!'l.d snov: :pac!':, could. 

~~ply meet tho do~~c of consicerablr, nor~ irrigat~d acreAge v~tr~ tho presont 

ao~r.ico D.~oa. It is evident that u.~es~ oxcccs~vo uses of water !orthQ irTigation 

of som~ crops can be avoided. in the i\:.ture:, it rll:l..v bcco~e ncces:::ary to place all 

wntcr deliveries u~6n ~ mc~sured r~tc basis. 

Th~ record in this proeec<:!ing c:'c(l.I'ly in.dicatcs th.!:.t w::'cn Ls.dino t.t."ldother 

clover::: nro pl.~tcd on old rice chocks, or on uneven and ~~properly l,vclcd lru~d, 

the arno'llnt of water rco.uircd. is -so in:r in excess o~ the r.~ economic ..... "3.tcr 

rC('Iuirements thtl.t sc~mcc' to ~llCh lD.."lds at th~ sa':l~ rates' charged for tr.e 

irrigation of pro?crl;r prepared. 1'1clds, p1~.ces n..~ unfair burden on all oth~r 

consumers a."lc. crcn.tcs 'Jl" ... '"lcccssa..-;." ...... aste. The record s,hoYrs that in many cases the 

irrigation of permancnt pasture cro~s s~ch as L~dino clover, planted in old rice 

checks, probably tc.kcs as .::ru.ch wat~:r ::.s rice b\)c<luSC of the frecucncy of clover 
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irrig~tions, tho extended :;ee.son nnd generol f'c.i~urc to provcr.t dra.in~(l ch~aetE)r

istic of rice irrigation practice. To 'reduce such economic waste ofwatcr in the 

irrigation of clover crops, the co~wy "till be authorized to charge a higher r.'!te 

for It.!.dino :lnd other clovers where the lC"I.."'l.ds arc i::lpropcrly leveled, or unprepared" 

for S".lch crops. This higher rate will be ::ada effective cor.:mCl'lcingYJith all 

irrigC'.tion wllt·:r delivered subsequent to tho 1947 seMon; '!his intcrvcJ. \'d.ll give 

consumers duo notice to put their clover !,,5.clds i:'l proper shape to obtain the 

advMtagc of the lowor rnte for ·I:.h cir irrieiltion. 

I!"l cons~.deri."'l.g MY goncrcl rc\"isien of, the :;"rescnt nat r.:.tc structure 

to rcc1aosi1'y cert.:dn crop3 more in l:ine v:ith thei:- recognized water rccuirCl:lonts, 

it is rOll-di1y apparent tha.t the reeuireccnt for alfnl!'n is in excess .of th.?t for 

virlco 1).nd orchards, yet somewhat less th~~ 1'0':" I.a.dino and other similnr clovers., . 
Alfalfa., therefore, should'be:l.r its fair ~.nd :9roper burden which inc!icates a 

separate clas5ific~tion for this crop_ 

The record pre~ented herein completely substantiates the conclusion that 

the applicant is entitled to an upward revision of its rates for irrigation water 

service to provide increa~ed revenue~. The requested rate for rice irrigation, 
( . 

representing somewhat more than 25 per cent ,incroase, i~ fullY justified and will 

be authorized. However, the reque5tecl increase in the rate for Ladino and . " 

~im1lar clovers, namely, 80 per cent of the ,rate tor rice; CM only be', ju~tified 

in the CD-se of improperly prepared la.nd~; such a rate will be.authorized a~ a 

means or effeeting a reduction in the unnecessary waste resulting from ~uch 

practice. For the irrigation of Ladino nnd similar clovers planted on properly 

leveled and checked fields, the authorized rate ,will be 50 per cent of 'the rice 

rate. The evidence presented in this matter developed the fact tr~t the irrigation 

of alfali'a re=l.uires more w.:s.ter than for genernl crops" although le~s ,than for 

Ladino clover, wM'X'anting a different rote for this crop which will amount to about 

.30 per cent increase over the present rate. The rates for orchards, vineyards, 

and" general crops, including grain" will be incre~sed an .amount somewhat less thD-n 

25, per cent. The following order will e~tablish these rates which will provide for 
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increased revenues which are found to be just and reasonable under the existing 

circum.stancec and conditione. The resulting increAse in the COmpanyf s revenues 

is nocess~r.y to insure ~dequate ~nd satisfactor,y service, a~ well as to avoid 

continuing losses in operation. In the design of this rate struct~ the ·attempt 

has been made to assess the charges for 'Water as equitably" and as uniformly as 

possible under a flat rate schedule and in conformity 'with the use of water for 

the respective classifications. Ass~~ all Ladino clover land charged at the 

more favor.o.blc rate, it lu...s been computed that h.ld tho rates which will be 

authorized herein been in effect during the 1946 irrigatine season, the operating 

revenues would have ~unted to $201,533 which would result in a net. operating 

revenue of .lbout $:34,750 or a rato of return ofapprox:i.::l:l.:l.tcly 2-3/4 per cent on 

thE: adjusted ratc base of $1,258,182, cxcluc!ing water rights.. The computed 

income in operating rcvonucs of $44,676 over the amount ot $156,857 actually 

roceived in 1946 represents an ovcr-all increase of ~bout 28~ per cent. 

No water has been sold by applicant during the ~st two years at tho 

metered rote and the revenues prcvinlsly derived under the r.loasuredrotc schedule 

Move been relatively insignificant. Therei'ore, it appoars unnccess<l.ry to 

consider ::IllY increase in the metered rotes, exccp.t to make tho service charge .in 

that schedule the s~ as that in the flat rete schedule, which will be done in 

the following order. The metered rate SChedule will also be made to include" 

Ladino and sjoiJar clovers, and ~l£~lta, on ~ basis comparable with crops other 

thiln rice ruld gr.:.in. 

For those consumers whose ~nd conditions and irrig~tion methods are such 

thAt the Cl'lUl.ntity of water required tor any crop can 'be obtained tor l~.5s \J1lder the 

vm.tcr service on the measurod. ~sis" thus £.:I.vor:!.ng w::l.ter eonso2:'Vl:l.t:ion.. 
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Sutter Butte Canal Co~" a corporation" having mad.e application to the 

Commission for authority to make a general increase in its rate~". with particular , 

rereren~e to the rate for ir~gation of Ladino and similar clove~s;, public hearings 

haVing been held thereon, the matter having been duly submitted and the COmmission 

being now fully advised in the premises: 

IT IS HEREBY FOUND ~ ~ FACT that thepre5ent r~tes of Sutter Butte 
, , 

Canal Co, ~ in so tar as they differ froon the rates herein established, are unjust 

nnd unreasonable and-that the rates he.rein establi~hCd ar~ just and rea30nable 

:, .. ~tcs to be charge~ by said company for water ,service rendered its consumers; and, 

'oesing its order upon the foregoing findings of f~ct an~ upon the other statements . ' 

of fact in the Op1nion preceding this Or del" , . 

IT IS .HEREBY ORDERED th~t the Sutter Butte Canal Co. be and it i~ hereby 

~uthorized ~nd directod to file with thi~ Commission. the schedules ot :~tea for 

irrigation wster service set forth in Exhibit nAil cttached hereto, said rates to . 

:pply for service rendered. commencing with the 1947 irrigation season!, 

IT IS EEREBY FURTHER ORDERED a~ follows: 

1. That Sut~er Butte Canal Co.shnl1 file in quadruplicate with tr.i~ 
Commission, ; on or Defore M~y 31, '1947, . in conformity \Iii th the . 
Commission's Generl'.lOrder No.'96, the rates~et forth in Exhibit "A" 
attached here~o.: 

2., That Sutter Butte Canal Co." :Jhc.ll, by July l, 1947 ,ad.just its. bills 
for service due and payable under the rates so that the total charges 
in each particular case shr.\ll be e~ual to amounts chargeable under 
the rate schedules herein e"tablishea. 

3. That Sutter Eutte C~.n<J. Co. shall modify its rule.s and regulations 
to make' .them corwistent with the r:::.tes est~oli"hed herein .:rnd· to" 
eomp~'with the !ollo~~ prOvisions: 

(a) Revise Rule and. Regulat.ion Nos.,2(.b) and 3(b).to 
omit'spcciiicmention of amount of service charge., 

(0) Revise Rule and Regulation No •. 2(d) to read: 
!fApplieation for water under t,;:ny schedule for purposes 
of plowing or for ~prouting water gr$ss7·wceds,etc,~ 
shall not require '::my renewalo! agreement." 

(c) In Rule.and Regulction Nos •. 4(c),5(d),S(e),3nd 6(d) 
change rete of interest from 8% to 5% •. 
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(d) Incorporate in Rule and Regulation No. 5 ,ubstantiall1 
the following: 

"To' :secure discount on .service charge, payment' 
mUlSt be made on or be1'ore February !ir~t of the fir.st 
year of three-year period. 

"S¢rvice charge and. 1'ir~t: in.st.:U.JJnent of annual 
wuter charge~ are due and payable on ~r before 
February first and .second installment is due and payable 
on or bo!ore July first.. Thirty d.aJ.·s~ are allowed in ' 
which to make pa:: .. ment. Interest.::.t th'e r~te of 5% per 
annum fro~ date due ~~ll be ch~rged on ~ll account3 not 
paid. ~~tr.in 30 d~ys from d.ate due. 

"All r~te" arc for delivery of water .::.t c3%1als 
owned by the Company. Consumers who:se land" are not' 
adjacent ,to canals owned by the Company must provide·:;.nd, 
maintain ~'service ditch from the Compa~fs canal to 
their lands.' ' 

lI.i\dditiorml rate for pumping applies only to such 
areas to which water cannot be delivered by, gravity 
.flow from c~al6 o ... ,ned by the Company.. Pumping at 
Sunset Plant or from drc.1.n.:1ge ditchos into ComparlY1 s 
canal.s aces ,not involve ,the pumping rate. 1t 

, . 
4. That Sutter Butte Canal Co" within . .sixty (60) o.aysfrom,the date 

01' this Order, 'shell submi"t'to this Co:lmd.ssion,1'or its approval 1'our 
s.;:ts 01' rule" .:md regulctions governingrel";iionswith i:ts cOMumers, 
e~ch set of which snallcont.:l.in, a suitable ~p or sketch., drawn 
to an inciicc:.teo. scale upon .:l shc'et 8: x.ll inches'in size, delineating 
thereupon in dist1nctivemarkings the boundaries or its present, 
service arca and the location thereo1' with reference to'the immediate 
sllrrounding territory; provided,' however" that· such map or sketch 
shall not thereby b¢ considered by this Commission o~ any other. public 
body ~s ~ final ,or eonclusive deter.oin&tionorestablishment ot the 
dedicated area of serVice or ar~ portion, thereot. 

5. Th~t Sutter Butte C~ Co.; within ~ixty (60) days from· the date 
or this Order" 'sh~ll rile'~~th t~s Commission tour copies of a 
comprehensive map.t ,drawn to an indicated scale or not less th.::m· 
600 feet to the inch,'upon'which shall be delineatedby,appropnate 
mar1dngs the terri tory presently to be served. This.map should' 
be reasona.bly :::.ccur~te, ,show the source and <l.c:.te thereo,!, and 

. include sutfici~nt det~ to determine clearly end de1'initely the 
location of th~ property comprising the entire utility area of 
service; provide'd, 'however, that such nmp shall not thereby be 
considered by this Commission or ~ other public body~· a'final 
or conclusive deter=in~tion or est~blishment of ~he dedicated area 
of service or ~~ portion thereof •. 
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IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED th.qt for all other purposc:5. the ef.fective . , 

date or this Order~~~Y :20) 

D~teQ at~Jt() 

~dj > 1947. . 

days from and after the dcte hereo!. 
~ , 

, C~li.fornia, th:L:5 (p - day of 

-l,5-. 
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EXHIBIT "A" 

Schedule No.1 

FLAT RATES 

Thi~ rate ~chedule is applicable where the water u~er signs 
a three-year contract for service I which shall be renewed; or 
extended with each seasonal application tor water 3erv1ce~ 
Application for water tor irrigation must be ~de on tor.ms 
3upplied by the companyl in accordance with its rules and 

,regulations. 

PreeSyment Discount on Service Ch~rge: 

For tenant water users not leasing land tor more than. one 
year and/or where guorar.tors, satisfaetory to the compcmy are .not 
obtaine~, or where lanaovmers or tenants desire to· ava1lthemse1ves 
of th'edi~count~ I the" :second and third yer:.rs 'service charge will 
be subject to the ,following disco~ts, if paid on or before .. 
Febrt.laryl~t o£ :the 1'ir$.t year. Ol~ 8:ny three .. ycar contract perio~; 

Second-year ch.arge 
Third-year charge 

Service Charge: 

Gross Ch!.-\~"ge, 

$1 .. 50 
lr50 

$3 .. 00 

Discount , 

$O.1S ,· .. :~O', 
$0;45 
~ , 

A - FOP.·IPJUCkTION OF RICE 

Net Charge 

$1 .. .35 
~, 

$2;55' 

$1;50 per acre per year for eontrMt period,. tirstyearli payment 
payable at time of application and subsequent payment~ 
payable on or before February 1st ot succeeding years_ 

Addi ti~nal Charges for ''{later Delivered;: 

$2. '50 per acre, pllJ.$ 75 cent~ per ac:o:-e whfo:re wate!' is pwnpecl" 
payable on or betore February lstl'pl~s 

$7 ;50 per acre, plus 75 cents per acre where water is pumped r < 

payable 'on or before July 1st. 

Special Conditions: 

1.< W~ter users :.trc c:ntitlcd, unclcr the servieo eh~ge pt.yment 
on years l'Ih~lre rice is not irrigated, to one flooding tor 
purposes of sprouting water grass or weeds,' or tor plowing; 
provided .. that where water is pumped" a furth.er charge Of. 
30 cents per acre-foot will be ildded.. Additioncl. charges 
for ,this purpo3e will be" on the basis of 75 cents per acre 
plus 30 cents per acre-toot where w~ter is pumped tor second 
and each su.bsequent nooding. 
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.• , 

EXHIBIT 11;'11 - Continued 

,. 

Schedule No. 1 - FLAT RATES 

A- For Irrigaticn of Rice (C~nt.) 

Specbl Conditions - Continued: 

2. Application for w~ter for summer ploWing or sprouting wat~r 
grass, weeds, etc., will not co-use ~t renewal or extension:. 
of the three-year contr~ct. 

B - FOR I?JnG~,TION OF GRAIN (OTHER THAN RICE' 

(Including irrigation for douole cropping such as for oe~ 
or s~l~ crops) ~ , 

ServieeCharge: 

$1,50 per acre pcr year for contract period, first ~'early payment 
payable at time of. application and subse~uent payments· 
p&yable on or before Februc'lrj 1st of s1J.ceeeding yet.trs.t which 
entitle consumer to two irrigntions forth¢ grain crop only, 
plu~ additionnl ch'::1.rge of 30 cents per acre-foot where· water 
is:pumped. . 

~dditional Chattges for Water Delivered: 

Slp,O per acre for each subse~uent irrigation during continuance 
of service :for the purpose of the second c.ropping,. plus .30 
cents per acre-fO¢t where wc.ter is pumped, paya-ble before 
each irrigation. ' . 

C - FOR IRRIGATION OF LADINO ~'D Sn:ILAR CLOVERS 

Service Ch&rge: 

$1,50 per acre per year for contract period, fir3tyearly payment 
P'oyable· Rt time of .:1pplication and Sl.!bsequent payments 
p~yeblc on or. before February 1st of s~cceeding years. 

Additional Charges for ~~ter nelivercd: 

1. Applic~blG for ~he 1948 irrigction ~e~Bon Qnd th~reafter on 
all new pl~ntings where land is not properly leveled and 
checked£or ::'rrigation of tb,iZl crop cnd also on all new or 
old rield~ l~:~ planted to rico ~dwhere land. has not .been 

.. prop.erl;Y' l(;.;wlcd and re-eheei<od tor 1rr1gl.'tion ot Lad1no. 
and simile:" clov~rs. 

$1.75 per acre, plu~ 60cent~ per aerewhere wnter i~ p~ped, 
. payo.bl~ on or beforo February 1st, plus 

$5.75 perncre, plus 60 cents per ~cre where. wcter is pumped, 
payable on or before July 1st •. 
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EXHIBIT "A"·- Continued 

Schedule No. 1- FLAT RATES 
I 

C - Fo. Irrigation o!.Ladino and Similar Clovers (Cont,) 

J.dditional Charges for Water Delivered - Continued: 

2. Applicable to all exi~ting fields and to all new plentings~ 
where land has been properly leveled and checked.for the 
irrigation ot Ladino and similar clovers in accordance' with ... 
good practice as recommended by ~ualified f~ advi$ers. 

Slt25 per acre, plus 50 cents per acre.where water i5 pumped~ 
. payable on or before February lst~ plus 

$3,OO-.l?~!",ae~e, plusJ..o.":';Ets per acre where water is pumped, 
. payaOIe op. or betore July ~st. '. . 

D· ... FOR !F.RIGJ.T!ON OF IJ:FAlFJ. 
; 

Service Charse: , 
$1.50 per acre per year for contract period, .first yearly pa~ent 

p.1fa'l:lle at time of application and subseq,uent payments 
p~yable on.or before FebruaIj' 1st of succeedingye~s. 

Additional Charges for Water Delivered: 

'$l.OOper·a~re .. plus 50 cents per acre where water is, pumped, 
, payable On or before February 1st, plu~ 

$2.50 per acre .. plu~ 50 cents per acre Where water is pumped, 
payable on or before July 1st. 

Service Charge: 
, 

E - FOR IRRIGhTION OF ORCrlARDS, 
VINEYARDS' AND OTH~ GENERU CROPS 

$1.50 per acre per year for contract period, first yearly payment· 
payable at t~e of application and subsequent payments 
payable on or before February 1st of succeeding years. 

, .......... _'".,..j' .... , ..... -,' 

Additional Charges for W.o.ter Delivered: 

,$0.75 per acre, plus 45 cents per acre where water is pump~d.., 
payable on or before Febru~ 1st, plus 

$2.50 per acre, plus 45 cents per~crewhere water is pumped, 
payable 'OJ'} or before July lst. 
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EXHIBIT ,,;.n - Continued 

Schedule No.2 

This rate schedule is applicable ~here water user signs 
three-year" contr~ct!or service, which s.hall be renewed or 
extended with each seasonal application~or.~ater service. 
ApplicD.tion for watcr for irrigation must be made on !orms 
supplied by the company, in accordance with its rules and 
regulati(ln.5. ' , 

Prepayment Discount on Service Ch~rge: 

For tenant water users not leasing land !or1I1ore then one 
year and/or where guarantors sstisi'actory to the'company ,are 
not obtained, or where landlords or ten~tsdesire to avail 
themselves of the discounts, the second and third, years t ~ervice 
charge will be subject to the- fol1orlng discounts i£ paid (In, 
or be!ore Febr~~ 1st o! the first year 'of any three-year 
contract period: ' , 

Gros", ChD-rge Discount Net,Charge 

Second-year charge $1.50 . $0.15 ' '$1.35 
Third-year 'cn2fge' -b.2Q ~, 1.20 

$.3.00 ,$0.45 '$2~55 " 

". 

F - FOR IRRIGATION OF RICE~'-

Service Cha.rge: 

, $i~50 per acre per yelll' tor contract period, 'first yearly' payment 
payab+e at time ot applic~tion and subsequent payments 
p.oyable en or before February 1st ot succeeding year,s. 

J..dditional Charge:s for V~:ter Delivered: 
, " 

, $2.50 per acre: !~r'::5.o.cre teet or less per acre, plus 30 cents 
pe~ acre .. 1'oot.' :it water is pumped, poyableon or be!ore 
Febru~ri::l~t, plus 

il.50per", acre-toot" plus 30 cents per acre-foot if water is· 
pumped" tor W:lter used in excess o! .3 acre teet per acre, 
same to be p~d at the ena of the mohthof ~se. . 

Specinl Cnnditi~ns: 

1. Water users arc entitled, under the service charge payment ~n 
years where rice is not irrigated, to one !looding for purposes 
o!'sprollting water gra'ss or weeds, or ,for plowing;., provi~ed, 
that where water ia, pumped, tl further churgeo'f 30 cents per 
acre-i'ootwill be added.. Additional charges tor, this purpose 
will be, on the basi:; ot 75 eents per acre plus 30 cents per ,'. 
acre-!oot·where water is pumped for second and each subsequent 
~l ding " .. ~ .. 
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EXHIBIT "An - Continued 

Schedule No.' 2 - Metered Ttltes 

F - For Irrig~tion of Rice (Contd.) 
" Spedn1 Conditi(lns'- Continued: 

2. Application for water for summer plowiOg or sprouting wa~er 
grass, wee~" etc., will not cause a' renewal, o,r extension of 
the.three-ye.3.r ccntract. 

G - FOR mRIGATION OF GRJ.IN (OTHER THAN RICE) 

(Including irrigation for double cropping such a~ for 
bea.ns or simil3r crops). 

Charges for this 'service ~ccording to the fl~t rates indie~ted 
in Schedule No.. 1. 

H - FOR IP'RIGATION OF I.ADINO IJ'm m&IUF. CLOVERS, 
ALFALFA.ORCHAFIDS. VI~~'YJ..RDS. ~D OTHER GENERAL CROPS 

Service Ch.2.rge: 

~1.50 per acre per year for contract period, fir~t yearly payment 
"payable at time of application ~d subsequent paymen~ 

payable ~n or before February 1st of suc~eeding years. 

Addi"tional charges for ;~i:\ter Delivered: 
. I.' , 

$1.75 per. acre fori, acre feet or less per acre, plus :30 .cents 
per acre-foot if water is pumped, payable ,on'or before 
February ,ut., plus . 

$1..50 per acre-foot, plus ,30 cents per acre-foot if water is 
, pumPed~ for'writ~r used in excess of l~ acre feet per 

,acre, same to be paid at the end of. the month of. use.. 
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